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ABSTRACT

Vocational education and training (VET) was introduced into the secondary school curriculum in many developed countries because of its economic and social benefits. Papua New Guinea (PNG), a developing nation, appeared to overlook VET as an important tool for economic and social development since independence in 1975. Its secondary schools have provided only an academic pathway for the top quarter of its students. Thousands of secondary school students become school leavers at Grade 10 and 12 levels, without having VET knowledge and employability skills/attributes. This student transition problem negatively impacted on PNG society through high level youth unemployment and unrest. The purpose of this study was to investigate and determine the characteristics of a VET program model at the secondary school level which might address the current student transition problem in PNG. The following question was used to direct this research: How can a VET model address and minimise the current student transition problem at the secondary school level in Papua New Guinea? This study applied the positivist (qualitative) and descriptive (quantitative) mixed methodology. The use of mixed/triangulation methods was considered important because one data collection form would supply strengths to offset the possible weaknesses of the others. The data was gathered using applied discourse/text analysis, questionnaires and semi-structured interviews from purposely selected PNG stakeholders: students, teachers, policy-makers/school principals and business/industry personnel. The results illustrated how VET in PNG was given little priority at the policy level. Most stakeholders thought that academic subjects would assure a better future than VET subjects. Although VET subjects and employability skills and attributes were considered to have some importance by most stakeholders, almost always they expressed some reservations. Most students and teachers thought that VET subjects were less valuable than academic subjects. Similarly, most business/industry personnel expressed that postgraduate students and other tertiary graduates possessed better skills for work than the secondary school graduates. This was
because VET programs were restricted to post-secondary schools or TVET colleges. Most stakeholders failed to realise that the academic subjects could be studied only by a minority students. Teachers and school principals were trying their best to manage their schools within their means. Most did not have the required teaching and learning facilities to implement the new VET subjects at secondary level. These reforms were put in jeopardy because of the lack of resources, especially classroom space, training facilities and qualified VET teachers. Although the stakeholders were positive about the importance of VET, there was little evidence of actual participation in VET programs at the secondary school level. The results illustrated a need to embrace both VET and general academic subjects as an integral part of secondary school level in PNG. Therefore, the study concluded that PNG needs to consider and implement an integrated academic/VET program model at the secondary school level. This integrated academic/VET model would enhance many students’ pathways for further education and training, employment and improvement of life in PNG.
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